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3 AMERICAN STEAMER IS

RELEASED RY GERMANYdliittcttioini SalV

3E 85c95cOne Lot of $1.25
Crash Pants at .

A Good Qualify
Khaki Pants at

YEAR --

JUILY -- lOthi

- associated pbess dispatch!
BEKUX, July , 8. The American

steamer Platuria, which, while on the
way from New York with a cargo of
petroleum consigned to Sweden, was
stopped by a German warship, and
taken to Kwinemunde, has been re- -
leased. The action was taken after
the United States embassy investi-
gated.

o

CONSULS URGE PROMPT

(Continued from Page One)

.Kuppenheimer Suits for Men $25.00 and $27.50 regular at $18.35

All lcst as you'd expect n luli grade to Je made iio suits could fit better.
a i

i j

0 I
i-- - i rial $17100 and $20 Suits

One Lot of Men's Suits; Values
Up To $27.50 at

$12.95
In tins lot you'll find siz-- s n; to 38 onlv
if youv size is lidv come Snturtl.i v.

1 I tf Wlfa WBlili $14,35

Men's Palm Beach Pants
all sizes $2.65

10 dozen Blue Chambray

Pants,, sale price 43c

$12.00 AND $15.00 SUITS
$9.35 .

You .should see these suits, just
think of the price tliey're going at

Men's Line Crash Pants
$1.50 regular $1.20Rig assortment of materials and

colors best make

learned tonight that the reports hava
been forwarded to the president at
Cornish. Threatened famine and the
inability of the military factions to re-

store peace and establish a government
that can be recognized by the United
States were dwelt upon by consular of-

ficers.
Conditions more erious than ever

before are predicted unless the United
States will lend a hand. The recogni-
tion of some element which may set
up a strong government with the moral
support of the United States is the so-

lution usually urged. Meager despatch-
es reaching the state department state
that a Carranza army estimated at 2.".,-0-

has pressed the fight for the pos-
session of Mexico City to within ten
miles of the capital.

Drastic Cut in
Prices on Wlen's
Furnishings

the way which leads
st store in Arizona

Entire Stock of Men's
Straw Hats OFF

Say Boys! Get mother
to attend this sale

20 Discount on all Boj's Suits with Extra Pants
r.t veil 'oe the Clearance of the big-Ir.vontor- y.

Price reductions are so
luucted.

$2.50 Beach Rompers at
$1.95

as selling
'2 che tin
lev vnll

BOYS' OLIVER TWIST WASH
SUITS AT THE FOLLOWING

PRICES

$4.00 Suits now $3.19
Suits now $2.39

- - j Suits now $1.79
$l..-- 0 Suits now $1.19

Suits now 89c

Meazanine floor bargains

Limited number Boy's

Rompers, your choice at
19c

Bandits Raiding Ranches
BROWNSVILLE, July 8. Mexican

bandits who have been raiding Texas
ranches along the lower border, reap-
peared tonight forty miles west of here.
Appeals for aid immediately started
poeses to the threatened district.

Two Mexicans, members of the band
that Sunday raided the northern part
of the Camperon ranch, this county,
were killed in a fight with posses of
citizens at Hildago west of here. .Those
who escaped took several wounded.
Posses are continuing the search for
the remainder of the band. Sheriff
Yann received an anonymous letter
warning him that P0 Mexicans would
raid Brownsville. Precautions were
taken though the letter was not re-

garded seriously.
Sheriff Van left in an automobile to

help run down the outlaws. It has been
reported the Mexicans have crossed the
Rio Gr.irde into Mexico.

r Mcrning the store
r a beehive of activity
rrie 1 aw 7 at prices which have no regard for

Entire Stock of Men's $1.00 Union

Suits at 79c

Athletic style in divinity, sauze Nainsook and crepe

'also the genuine I'orousknit.

Shirts and Drawers, regular 50c, at
37c

Some prefer single garments Genuine Iamerine
iiulhriggan. Chalmers. Porosknit and Koxford di-

mities and Nainsook.

One Lot of Soft Shirts, $1.00 values,
at 69c

Plain white, cream and fancy Bhirts, all good
styles.

We're Selling 25c Wash Ties at 14c

Men's Union Suits, reg. $1.50 at $1.15

Fancy Mercerized Athletic style for summer wear.

"Emery" Shirts, Regular 1.50

. at $1.20
All new patterns. Just from the maker.

Paris Silk Garters, 50c regu

lar at- - 39c
K

Men's 10c Handkerchiefs, 4

for 25c

Blue Chambray Shirts, work
shirts worth 50c, at 39c

Boy's ' Pixy" Wash Suits, 2.25 and 2.25, reg. at $1.79
five different styjes to select from.

Boy's Russian Wash
Suits Off

Boy's Athletic Underwear
Nainsook I'nion Suits, our regular SOc garments, at

39c

Boy's Hats, regular prices 50c and 65c, 37c
C'loth hat's, all Rood shapes anl all sizes.

, 3 OFF ON ALL BOYS' STRAW HATS

Mother's Friend Blouse, No. 309 for Boys. 42c
Most mothers knmv the regular price as well as the hitsli iu.ility.

;S, last season mod

)0. choice at $4.75
.1 at tins price our- -

.it a l..ss.
.1 o in .t a? fresh
think of the price

Orders Prison Abandoned
GALVESTON. July S.Oen. Carran-

za ordered the use of the historic
Castle San Juan D Ulut at Vera Cruz,
as a prison abandoned and changed the
name of the fortress to the Presidio,
according to dispatches received by the
local constitutionalist consul. The
castle is an ancient structure and ter-
rifying tales have been told concerning
prisoners therein. At the time of the
American occupation a pitiful horde of
prisoners confined in the dungeons
were released.

McDonald Negligee Shirts,
$1.50 and $2 values 98c

Men: Don't "miss this opportunity;
put in. a supply now.

The Well Known McDonald Shirts
Greatly Reduced

With coll us attached, regular 2.0. Blue and pongee, plain
colors, nlso two dozen Jii.iiU Paraxon Milk shirts, French cuffs,
detachable collar to match Saturday Sl.T'J.

Jill

58 Kaynee (K & E) SemiSport Blouses, 1.25 reg. 78c Pig Skin Wrist G(ov$s, regular 75c,

iak' While Dresses
to Si?.50 at

CE
oa --

3 a poi cy cf not carrying any
re r.rc crests rrade of beautiful lace,
prscccd ti.s season.

Canvas Gloves, regular 10c, 4 pair
for 25c

Mostly small sizes in this lot.
reduced to 49cBOYS' WASH PANTS SPECIAL 89c

Watching Huerta
DOUGLAS. July g. The war depart-

ment has instructed the Second Cav-
alry t- - ex'reise vigilance to prevent
Huerta from crossing the border.

o
Hire a little salesman at The Re-

publican office. A 'Want Ad will see
more customers than you can.If.pops 1

v--

Silk and Cotton

Fancy Crepes at
38c

!THIS BATHING SUIT
ATTRACTS ATTENTION

Just look at these prices
49c and 59c Silk and Cotton Wash floods

to go at 29c
All black and white effef ts, florals and stripes width wait and'lose this bargain.

Main floor

P?ICE CUTTING

Costumes price

. 25c Fancy Voiles

Reduced to

17c

27 new patterns to select from, black
and white. florals and assorted
stripes in colors.

Main floor

All the season's
rit es choice at half.

MI- -
r.t'-r-

You should see these beautiful ma-
terials, printed in delicate floral pat-
terns all new shades. ' '

Main floor

40 inch Crepe de Chine Special I

$1.19

The Well Known Seco Silk .

reduced to 16c
22c is our regular price for this silk all
leading colors and white and black.

Main 'floor

WOMEN WHO WANT VALUE COME
HERE!

50c TO $1.00 A YARD IMPORTED
CREPES AND RATINES AT 35c

Plain colors and fancy weaves, valuers to
$1.00 a yard for wash skirts Big bargain.

Main floor

36 inch Silk Poplins reduced

to 43c
110 yards only in green, f'open, lavender,
navy our regular 59c quality.

s Main floor
f street and evening shadesA sluiwing

buy now.

t s temp--
tition

: stock cr silk 'and
. St'iTS FO! WOMEN

PRICE
'evrvj'-p- c s, serges,
es. coverts, rrixtures in
urp'e. oreei. navy, wis-a-

siepherj checks and
YcLi'il kavi o have one

;a 3icr? or 3 mountains,
a re going t better get
ire 3 v.
- on 1 t

iine Linen suns, new

Models, Regular Prices j

np to $21.50, at $10.95 j

White, natural and. blue linen with
white or hlaek collars, some with
white collar and cuffs, some trim- -

med with Mack braid and Mac--

buttons.
Second floor

Closing oat a lot of 18 to 26 inch Fancy
Messalines, Taffetas and Jacquards, 79c to

40 inch Crepe de Chines, regu
lar prices to 2.25, at $1.29

Black Chiffon Taffetas, reg. 1.25 qua!., at 95c
Now is your opportunity to make your black dress and skirt

width 3; inches.
Main floor

, .

( - 5

v V

V 11

All the leading shades are represented.1.19 a yard, now 49c34 INCH IMPORTED PONGEE 39c g J Main flooriingie squire at this price

Earners will appreciate the power or their money in
IT e a tito n a v

;ses, regular 8.50 to 12.95 kind, at

$6.49
ty of desig-- - and color combinations. Don't miss this sale.

I TtAT UNLOCKS THE POCKETBOOK

f Wool Dress Skirts

oT - V
.v

4large sheets at our I 25c Soisettes and striped I You shouldSee these see these House
f

Make your white summer dress
now40 in. Voiles, 25c val., 18c

Finest voiles made to sell at 25c a yard,
with some pretty lace; ' it will make up
an inexpensive yet attractive dress.

Basement Bargain

4

Dresses at 59c
Figure the cheapest material you can buy
and you'll find you'll save time and money
by getting one or two of these dresses
Ginghams in plain colors, assorted stripes

sale price 45c

72x90 sheets, seam center and reinforced
best quality ever offered at such small
price.

Basement Bargain

Madras now 13c
Here's a wonderful opportunity to buy
shirt waist material at half price all
striped in assorted colors 32 and 36-in-

width.
Basement Bargain

i
and checks. -- Basement bargain

Price
. i.lins. k iines in navy, black, preen and stripes.

"Lockwood B"unbleach
ed Muslin, 36 inch

, wide, at 8Kcflnd

Grenadine Tissue
BOUGHT TO SELL AT 19c A

YARD, SALE PRICE 10c

A very neat material for summer
dresses stripes in assorted colors.

Basement Bargain

36 in. wide full bleach
ed "Hope" Mnslin

'at 8c
Most every .woman knows this
quality get yours now at ry

sale price.
Bargain Basement

KORRICK'S LOTUS LAWN
JUST CAME IN TIME FOR

THE GREAT SALE,
PER YARD 4'2c

A nice material in floral pat-
terns and stripes, the biggest-was-

goods bargain ever of-
fered at a sale.

Bargain Basement

A big bargain, Figured
Dress Crepes 7c a yd.
It will be time well silent to come
to the great ry sale,
Saturday. ,.

Bargain Basement
Sold everywhere at 10c a yard.
Grasp the opportunity now

xBasement Bargain
ER BED 1PREAD BAR-

GAIN JVO

u- - ! hi r filing every

BATES' FULL SIZE $1.50

BED SPREADS NOW $1.29

If you're looking for Rood value
better see these well known
spreads at special price.

Bargain Hasement

Pretty Dress Ginghams, , 7c 40 Inch Printed Voiles and Xr
Crepes, 25c value, at .

Pretty flora! patterns just think oC getting material for

Regular 10c a yd., at . . .
KorrickV Linen Finished CQr

Sheets, worth 75c, now
It's just the rigrft time to put in a supply of sheets,
when you can save size 81x90.

Bargain Basement
a summer dress at half price.

25c Athletic Towels, Good Size, Now 21c
A lasting quality a towel you'll like.

Basement Bargain

White Lace Cloth and
Striped Grenadine at 8c

Checks and stripes in most any color you want nothi
ing more practical for an inexpensive house dress.

Bargain Basement

Here's some big bargains
Lawns, Lace Cloth and CrepeS 1" 2 v

You should see these materials and you'll buy enough
for two or three dresses. ,

Bargain Basement

Pillow Case-s--- Basement Bargain 10c
Large Size Turkish Towels, Going al 11c Korrick's Special . . . . .

42x36 and 45x36. made of good muslin.

This dainty model is attracting a
great deal of attei.tion at the beaches
this summer. The suit is made of
blue jersey silk and is surmounted by
a trim little bolero. White silk braid
is used for trimming.

Figure 'what a dress "will cost better come early Satur-
day morning for this bargain.

Basement Stores '
ile SizeGood oualitv with red border. Bargain uasemeni

. Bargain Basement
2


